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Last iacetlng of the school year was 
oald i«onciay night,"ay 17, with 37 
xnambors present .Llcle wells,vlce~

BOY LCOL*HS Alu-J OhOAI^lIZINO

iluch oxcitHuaent those riaya for the 
boys ages 11 through 16, v/ho are 
organizing a Boy Scout Troop hereo

---------— ----------- j V.» X4t»4»v.x^j.oux-j.uo oogut; 4;.xeout, j-vw
lursvLovella "ov/ard, MrsoIrene O’Keai^hast Uarollna Councll,.Vil'aon, and holano 
lurs. Bessie ^./ard, Mrs.Murray {Modlln. Listrict Chaitman of the BoaxT^

iiadya .<llliama,and Mrs.Bry^t - ••
Ossie Inso
According to the treasurdr*a books, 
the PoT'aAo has taken in this yeer.>
Including its balance of ^48o87 last 
September 1, a total of $,625.30 and 
spent out $.419.55.leaving a! balance 
today (May 19) of ‘s.205o75o 
There Is a little more to come In 
by way of dues, end the dance pro- 
''eeds of next Bat.night. Authorized 
to come out: 25 for the July 4 
parade, and money for chair recaning 
as needed. (Mrs, L -enoer has agreed 
to order cuno and to try to get some 
of the chairs redone during the 
suKTier; anyone Interested In doing 
this work at vl por chair,should con
tact her.)

nesday to effect the organlzatlone 
institution sponsoring th© Troop is 
the Methodist Church,and a meeting of 
boy3,parents.,and Scout Exeoixtives 
held Wed.night in the Churoh. Mr.
Ashvrell showed dolored slides and talked 
about Scouting. MroModlln met with 
the Local Council.
Ma3?vln Hward will serve as Scout 
ittastert j!omoa Whitmore .of the local

included: dues $177,60, 
pfonphlets $183.35: Carnival 5t, 168.70
(after taking out cost of prlzoa,oto on Thursday
upe of kitchen $22; Beater'dance 
^17,08} gift $5; mlac. $2.
.y .enditurea included*

' Vi:troie for primary room $ 25,25 
VJowlax Film Strip machine 57.13
Eicyoio hack 22,00
iucrld Dock uioyclopedin 30.00
L:'ornry books 23.82
"ocr Sender 37,09

coolers 21.5;]
tvle pnjtaro 2b.19
<•^'(3 project''T,ropair,eto. 30.87

■ j to hen e<ipt. gaa 
' *T»le*,h. s. room 

.rj',lun hall,gas 
.43k au; ar 

t'l il'^he,'»'..'!ror.tary 
t to : enior Banquet

18,80 
K.07 
10. (X) 
35.75 

S.G7 
5.00

* 0,,><35001 eqpt.oc supplies 31.39
4 Jonoa,Lr. recently preaonted 

;• 1. A. with a handsome new 
i.^t ojplicator. This serves for 

»/'./feroora use and for the Ccracoke 
luol Lev/S.

All in all, it*8 been a wonderfully 
successful year for our B. T.Ac

^ it

Coast GuZrd -from Colorado, and SUirftilt 
Hooinsoo as Assistant Scout Maate*} 
on the Local scout Committee or Council 
are Taft HowardyChnirmnn

R.t.Vickery,representIng the Church 
Thurston Gaakill, Outdoors and 

Kecreatlon
TlModore Rondthaler. Advancement 
Oalwtn 0*H(^al4)Jp; Servloa Chaplain 
Roy Council, Secretary and Treasurer 
Mont ford Garrlaii, Health

Korning at the school with a brief 
ceremony,including the scout Oath.
Mr. .i.odlin took ^jlctures of the Trooe 
and of the Corauiittee and parents present, 
foi' newspaper publlcetlon.
Meetings will bo held on Thursday 
lUghts; Troop a\iinber is 290; name will 
i>e selected ut the next meetlngo
'^incte Ocracoke is the land of Banker 
ponies, Hr. Marvin hopes to moke his 
^ :out i'roop a Mounted Troop <«^pos3lbly 

I'lrct one In the U.S.A.l

SIPSLLIHG ATCilSG II. JlilAKY ROOM

'r^t grad<<r3 Imd r, sp^llins match 
t..i *.»iy 7. .•iKrnirs weie Jiutc Yvette 

*urry ..aiuiD. .innar in 
another apexiing mstchTon Bay 13th 
’»»» l!«»or»;areh Lnenear.

Motloot Hotiool
RathXeen Bragg will be at the ~>chool 
Ved. May 2Cth; 9i30 to 2*30 lout for 
lunch 11*30-12*30),but will thereafter 
be on vacation untJT^ed.Jime 23rd*


